
Henry Probnsco of Cincinnati Is n
millionaire who ImH for some years
acted on the Carnegie saying thnt to
die rich Is to die disgraced. He made
n fortune in the hardware business nnd
has expended some 700.000 , or nearly
nil of it , in philanthropic and charita-
ble

¬

activities. He once lived in n line
nnd pretentious residence , but 1ms now
come down to n small house , which ho-
rents. .

In some comments on the perform-
ance

¬

of "Hamlet" at an Albany theater
n local critic , with the aid of a care-
less

¬

compositor , spoke of the hero ns-

"the melancholy Dave. "

A school for nursemaids has been
established In Boston. They are In-

structed
¬

In the care of children , and
have to prepare food and simple rem-
edies

¬

for the little ones.

Half Unto ixruritliiii Knnt.-

D.

.
. Y. P. U. convention , Richmond ,

Va. , July llth , 12th , 13th. Cheap side
trips to Washington , New York and
Seashore resorts. Address J. C. Tuck-
er

¬

, G. N. A. , liig Four Route , Chicago.

Methuselah probably lived to a ripe
old age Just to splto some girl who
married him for his money.

School l.nmla tit Ynnr Own Prlco.-
As

.

soon after the first of July as
practicable I will hold public auctions
for leasing about OU5,000 acres of school
land , under provisions of the new law ,
in the following counties : Antelope ,
Banner , Blninc , Box Buttc , Brown ,
Chase , Cherry , Cheyenne , Custer ,
Dawcs , Detiel , Dtuuly , Gnrfield , Grant ,
Hayes , Hitchcock , Holt , Hooker , Keith ,
Keya Pnhu , Kimball , Knox , Lincoln ,

Lojran , Loup , McPherson , Pierce , Per-
kins

¬

, Hock , Scotts Bluff , Sheridan ,

Sioux , Thomas and Wheeler. Under
the new law , if these lands , will not
lease at public auction nt 0 per cent
upon the appraised value , they may be
leased to the person ollcrinp G per cent
upon the highest valuation. These
lands are in the best, s to k growing
portions of the state where cattle ,
sheep and horses can be produced nt
less expense and. therefore , at greater
profit than anywhere I know of ; and
yet. surrounded with as good and in-
telligent

¬

n class of citizens as any where-
to be found. The harvest truly is great
and lusts almost the year round nnd-
no more inviting field for the intelli-
gent

¬

stockman nnd farmer can bo
found ; and now , that there is an op-
portunity

¬

to secure twenty-five year
lease contracts thereon at what the
lands arc worth , the lessee himself be-
ing

¬

the judge , it is confidently expect-
ed

¬

that all or nearly all of these lands
will be leased during the present year!

at the public auctions , as above men ¬

tioned. Any one desiring to attend
any of these leasing auctions will ba
notified of the time and place of bald-
ing

¬

the same , as soon ns it lias been ar-
ranged

¬

, if they will write me at once
giving the names of the counties in
which they are interested ; and will
also be furnished n list of lands to bo
leased so that they may visit the coun-
ties

¬

in advance of the leasing auction
and examine the lands which will bo-
offered. . Notice of the auction will bo
duly given in the local papers. Send
stamp for copy of the new school land
law under which the lands will bo of-
fered.

¬

. Any further information will
be cheerfully furnished.J. .

. V. WOI.FE ,

Commissioner Public
Lands & Buildingg.

Lincoln , Neb. , May 18 , 1810.)

True dignity Is never gained by
place and never lost when honors are
witdrawn. Masslnger.

Why let your neighbors
know it ?

And why give them n
chance to guess you are even
five or ten years more ?

Better give them good
reasons for guessing the
other way. It is very easy ;
for nothing tells of age so
quickly as gray h-

air.vigor

.

ia a youthrenewer.-
It

.

hides the age under *
luxuriant growth of hair the
color of youth.-

It
.

never falls to restore
color to gray hair. It will
stop the nnir from coming
out nlso-

.It
.

feeds the hair bulbs.
Thin hairbecomes thick hair ,
and short hair becomes long
hair.-

It
.
cleanses the scalp ; re-

moves
¬

all dandruff , and
prevents its formation.-

We
.

have a book on the
Hair which we will gladly
send you.-

It
.

7011 do not obtain nil the bent-
flt

-
you eipectrrt from the uie of the

Vigor , wrfio tlio doctor about It-

.I'robiblr
.

tliere It some difficulty
wltb your general eyttfin which
may bo easily ruruoved Addreai ,

Dr. J. C. Iyer , Lowell , Mu-

u.PIS03SKGUR'E.F.OR

.

UUKtS Htlll Alt ELSE Allb.
Boat Cough . . . T-

aCONSUMPTION

' . Use |
in tlma. Bold by druKfflBts.

The News Briefly Told. I

Siiturilii ) .

Representatives of all the transcon-
Incntal

-

lines having agencies In San
rancisco met for the purpose of form-

ng
-

a permanent organization.
Because James Drlley of Rossvlllc ,

11. , would not support hts family he
was tied to a wire fence , beaten wttn-
a whip and then smeared with tar by
its neighbors.

The Union Trust company of New
York city has brought suit In the fed-

eral
-

court at Spokane against the
Everett Land company , to foreclose a-

nortgago for $1.500.000.-

A.

.

. A. Stagg. director of athletics at-

he university of Chicago , announced
hat ho had decided to send a crack
earn to Paris to compete in the games

at the exposition In 1900-

.Prof.

.

. P. J. Dully , a prominent musi-

cian
¬

and choir leader of Toledo , O. ,

vns sentenced to three years In the
> enltentlary for riding the malls while
a clerk in the Toledo postofllec.

The board appointed by the war de-

partment
¬

to study the distribution of-

.yphold fever In army camps Is bus-

ly
-

engaged In arranging data collect-
ed

¬

preparatory to making Us flna. ro-

iort.

-

.

The question of submitting to the
, ote of the people the proposition to-

roceed) to city ownership of street
railways under the commission own-

ership
¬

plan was not deckled by De-

roit's
-

council.
The Cherokee executive council has

Iberated all the criminals in the Cher-

okee
¬

penitentiary. This action was
taken on account of tno Curtis bill ,

prohibiting any more convictions un-

ler
-

the Cherokee laws.
Funeral services over the remains

of General Daniel MacAuley , who died
five years ago In Managua , Nlcarag-
m

-

, and whoso body was brought to the
United States by the cruiser Detroit ,

vere hold at Arlington cemetery ,

Washington.
The British steamer P. Lombard ar-

Ived

-

In Mobile , Ala. , from Sheep 1s-

and quarantine with a well develop-
ed

¬

case of leprosy on board In the
person of n Chinaman , member of the
crow. Ho will be quarantined on board
ind taken from the United States when
;ho vessel leaves.

Friday.
The splendid home of General John

B. Gordon , at Kirkwood , a suburb of
Atlanta , was completely destroyed by-

fire. .

Virtually the ban on automobiles In-

hicago Is a dead letter. Three Of the
five members of the South park com-

missioners
¬

declared themselves op-

posed
¬

to any ordinance barring horse-
ess

-

carriages from the parks and
joulovards.

The citizens of Topeka want the ex-

clusive
¬

right to tender a reception to-

ho; Twentieth Kansas volunteers , but
;ho chief promoters have decided not
to pay the expenses of special trains

; o bring the troops homo from San
San Francisco.

The county attorney of Douglas
county , Nebr. , filed a formal complaint
against James G. Bates , charging him
with securing $11,000 from the Union
Stock Yards National bank of South
Omaha , under false pretenses. The
complaining witness Is Thomas B. Mc-

Pherson
-

, the cashier of the bank.-

A

.

special to the New York Tribune
from Washington says : It Is the be-

lief
¬

among officers hero that General
Leonard Wood will not return to San-

tiago
¬

, but will resign from the service
to accept one of the many alluring
offers that have been made to him by
corporations whoso directors have
been attracted by his conspicuous abil-

ity
¬

and positive genius for organizing.
After a conference lasting three

hours between representatives of the
strikers and the street railway com-
pany

¬

of Cleveland , Ohio , it was an-

nounced
¬

that President Everett would
stand by his ultimatum. This in effect
says that the company will not dis-

charge
¬

a single man hired since the
strike began , will not recognize the
union and will reinstate such old men
as have not been guilty of acts of vie ¬

lence.-

A
.

letter from Dawson , dated May 20 ,

savs the clean-up for the present sea-

son
¬

will amount to at least $18,000,000 ,

more than twice last year's yield. The
increase is due to the fact that Do-

minion
¬

, Sulphur and Hunker creeks ,

which were practically unworked last
season , have been developed to a con-

siderable
¬

extent , with favorable re-

sults
¬

, and the bench claims on Eldo-

rado
¬

, Bonanza , Hunker and Dominion
have been worked to such an extent
that their output will greatly Increase
the total production.

1 humility.-

Dr.
.

. C. W. Super has been elected
president of Ohio university. He occu-
pied

¬

the position twelve years previous
to 1896 , when he declined the honor.

The Cambria Steel company at-

Johnstown , Pa. , has posted notices of-

a general advance of wages of 10 per
cent. About 8,500 men are affected by
the advance.-

A
.

pitched hauie between Hebrew
and Christian boys on Stewart avenue ,

Cnlcago , became so fierce that police
Interference In force was made neces-
Bary.

-

. The fight was the result of the
bitter feeling between the Jewish and
Christian boys of the neighborhood.-

A
.

firm of Chinese merchants at Hong
Kong , through Its attorneys , has sub-
mitted

¬

to the war department the
question of the validity of the duty
levied upon American goods shipped
from Hong Kong to Manila. The firm
maintains the duty should not bo paid.

The New York City council has
adopted n resolution making July 3 a
holiday In thnt city , In commemoration
of the first anniversary of the battle
of Santiago.

The Capetown correspondent of the
London Daily Mall says : "Tho Na-

tional
¬

volunteers have been officially
ordered to hold themselves In readi-
ness

¬

for active service. "
Major James F. Randlett , retired ,

who will succeed Walker as agent of-

tno Klown and Comanche reservation
In Oklahoma , Is expected to arrive In
Washington from California today , to
receive his instructions. He will leave
for his post of duty early In the week.

\\ rilnrixlny.
General Urooko Is moving his head-

quarters
¬

from 151 Vnddo to the palace
formerly occupied by Marshal Blanco
in Havana province.

Frederick W. Krausc. the American
arrested in connection with the murder
of Minnie Hose In Havana , will be re-

leased.
¬

. There Is no evidence ngalnst-
him. .

Frnncsco Slvola , Spanish premier ,

l.old n conference with United States
Minister Storor regarding the libera-
tion

¬

of the Spanish prisoners In the
Philippines.

John nrockwny. n Cnmden county ,

( Mo. ) , prisoner , attempted to escape
from the penitentiary at Jefferson City
nnd as n result he Is lying In the prison
hospital In n critical condition.-

It
.

is stated at the navy department
thnt every man attached to the Olym-
pi

-

, Boston , Unltlmoro , Concord , Hnl-

efgli
-

, Petrel and McCulloch during the
battle In Manila harbor , regardless of
rank or station , will receive n medal
of honor.

The great Norwegian firm of Chrls-
tcnson

-

& Son of Christiana has sus-
pended

¬

payment. The Christiana Dis-

count
¬

bank is Involved to the amount
of 3,000,000 kroner and other banks
for smaller sums.

The supreme lodge Ancient Order of
United Workmen spent the greater
part of Its last day In Indianapolis In
executive session nnd transacted busi-
ness

¬

of Interest to the members of the
order only. Just before adjournment
it was decided to hold the next annual
meeting of the supreme lodge at Sioux
Falls , S. D-

.Insurance
.

Superintendent Van Cleave
decided in the cases of foreign Insur-
ance

¬

companies desiring to transact
business in Illinois thnt hereafter any
policy of insurance issued on property
In Illinois shall bear the nnmo of an
agent of the company Issuing the risk ,

whether It bo original Insurance or bo-

reInsurnnce. .

John W. Gates , president of the
American Stool and Wire company , Is
announced by political friends as a-

crndidato for the United States senate
to succeed Shelby M. Cullom. In mak-
ing

¬

the announcement , nnd the word
was given out Informally , It was said
many people In Illinois felt that the
state would bo bettor suited with n
manufacturer In the upper house of-
congress. .

Tnosdny.-

Mrs.
.

. Lucy Schmerl of Chicago has
nskod aid of the local detective bureau
In clearing up n mystery involving an
inheritance of 500000.

Nice ((2:08M: : ) , by Arlon , the fastest
trotter broil In Now England nnd
owned by J. Malcolm Forbes , died at-
Ilcndvlllo. .

. Ira J. Holmes , brother of Burton
Holmes , the lecturer , was drowned In
Lake Michigan nt Chicago by the cap-
sizing

¬

of a skiff. His body has not
boon recovered.

The directors of Northwestern uni-
versity

¬

will extend n call to Proi. U ,
S. Grant of the University of Minnesota
to occupy the chair of geology , made
vacant by the death of Prof. Oliver
Marcy.

The strike of the Grand Trunk rail-
road

¬

trackmen in Canada , which has
been on for a month' , has ended In n
compromise , the road agreeing to moot
a committee of the trackmen to discuss
their grievances.-

A
.

millltnry prisoner named Wringer ,

who was serving a two years' scntcnco-
In the federal prison at Lonvenworth
for desertion from the Sixteenth In-

fantry
¬

, made a break for liberty and
was shot and killed by Private Olson
Troop F , Sixth cavalry , who was on
guard duty.

The death of the Very Rev. John
Krekel , V. F. , occurred nt Ottumwn ,

In. , after a lingering illness of several
weeks. Father Krekel was ono of the
most widely known men In the state ,

having been n resident of Iowa since
1851. ' He was a native of Nassau , Ger-
many

-
, whore ho was born Juno 5 , 1826-

.In
.

nine pulpits in Enu Claire , Win. ,
the New Richmond tornado was the
subject of the sermons. The general
sentiment expressed was that It was
a mysterious dispensation of Provi-
dence

¬

, but the Rev. Joseph Moran of
the Episcopal church said it was the
devilish work of an unknown power
and not the act of God.

The Berlin correspondent of the
Dally Mall says : In the course of a
secret session of the diet of Saxo-Co-
burg nnd Gotha Saturday , Minister of
State Von Strenge made a confidential
communication , containing the fleimn-
tlonnl

-
announcement that Duke Alfred

of Saxo-Coburg and Gotha , the reign-
Ing

-
duke , would probably abdicate this

year.

Monday.
Sixty boys left Omaha to work In the

Amos beet fields.
Spain bought 7,000 tons of wheat

from the United States lost March.
George Byers of Boston nnd Billy

Stlft of Chicago fought a six-round
draw at Chicago ,

Consul General WlnsloT-r of Stock-
holm

¬

says trichinosis has been found
in American pork.

The steamer Humboldt. with 100 pas-
sengers

¬

for Skagwuy , Is reported on the
rocks near Seattle.-

In
.

regard to the pay of soldiers the
war department says credit will not bo
given in excess of encumbered pay due.

Governor PIngroo of Michigan vetoed
the boot sugar bounty bill and also the
bill appropriating $40,000 for a Htato
building and exhibit nt the pan-Ameri ¬

can exposition nt Buffalo.
Tom Kearns was given the decision

over Eddie Connolly at Now York In
the twenty-second round after knock-
ing

¬

Connolly down four times-
."Joo"

.

Mullctt , the Irish political
prisoner sentenced to Imprisonment for
life for attempting to murder a Juror
who convicted Michael Walsh , was
taken to Dublin tonight nnd liberated.-
Ho

.

Is In a dying condition.-
At

.

a conference between the Brewers'
association and the Brewery Employ ¬

es' union of Milwaukee , a wage scale
was ngrood upon for tbroo yearn. A-

ninehour day was provided for , and
the men are granted their demand that
during the dull season the employes'
be laid off In rotation

Million * for t'tolliliiK ,

It Is estimated thnt the people of-

ho trans-MlsslBslppI territory spend
iver two millions each season with
nail order houses for clothing. Hay
len Bros. , the big Omaha firm , semi
nit IfiO.OOO free clothing circulars con-
taining

¬

prices , samples and short de-
scriptions of the garments they offer
'or this trade and do a big per cent of
his business. One of the firm stated

that If they could get It all they would
save buyers In the aggregate abon *

hrce-quartcrs of a million dollars
They have a force directing circular
envelopes and booking Inquiries for
catalogues the year round. The fact
hat they are free and that n postal Is

sufficient to bring one cn-wds their
malls dally. Harden Bros , rather llko-
hls: , however , as men must have

clothes and their low prices got them
the business.

When In the city see their stock of
Harness , Whips 'and Horse Supplies.-

In

.

Russlt people must marry before
SO or not all , and may marry only five
times.

The Western Mrivintllt' Co. ' of Omiilm
ire selling tinll i".t simil or standard twine
V , miinnnll'iV. delivered at Oinnlm. Sat-
sfnctlon

-

pitatanU'od or money nifnnded.
Send In your orders before It is too Into.

CUt ItlllCM Oil All ltllll\MI > S 1 . II. I'lllllllll
Ticket Broker , 1DO. Farnam , Omaha.

The question of the real estate of
your soul Is more profitable than the
prlco of city lots.-

An

.

Iowa liuciiiluii ,

M. R. Swan , of Manilla , Iowa , has
Just obtained a patent for n breastpin
Including Admiral Dewey's picture.
This pin is now being manufactured ,

nnd Is known as the Dewey pin. The
patent was obtained through G. W.
Sues & Co. , Patent Lawyers , Omaha ,

Nebr. , who will mall a free book on
patents to anyone writing for the
same.

Some Important changes have been
made In the Maintenance of Way de-

partment
¬

of the Baltimore and Ohio
lines east of the Ohio river by Assist-
ant

¬

General Manager Wlllard. There
will hereafter be four division en-
gineers

¬

Instead of six , with territory
and headquarters as follows : B. T-

.Fendall
.

, all lines between Philadel-
phia

¬

and Brunswick , Md. , with head-
quarters

¬

at Baltimore. C. B. Owen ,

the main line and branches between
Brunswick , Md. , and Grnfton , W. Va. ,

including Brunswick yard , with head-
quarters

¬

at Cumberland , Md. J. F-

.Cnssell
.

, the main line from Parkera-
burg to Wheeling , Including both
terminals nnd the Bollngton branch ,

with headquarters at Grafton , W. Va.-

C.

.
. T. Manning , the main line and

branches from Wheeling to Cumber-
land

¬

by way of Plttsburg , with head-
quarters

¬

at Plttsburg.

Among the exports of Mexico last
year nro to be noted two sons of dried
flies.-

8ii

.

] r mo Court Sustains tliu Foot Kuno-
Trmlu JMurk.

Justice I.iuiKlilln , In Supreme Court , IliitTHlo , lm-
onliTcd n purinnucnt ''Injunction , with COBIH , nnil a
full nccoiuillnn ( ( cnlcK. In Imiua nKnlimt I'ftlll II-

.Iluiifnn
.

, tlio ninntirncturi'rof tliu fixit |x ttitcr i idled
"Ir ClnrK'B Toot 1'owilcr , " nnil id o npilint n ri'tnll
dealer of llro Mi , rcHtrulnliii : them from mnkliiK-
ir( nulling Iliu Ilr Clunk's Kcxil rimdor , wlilcli In do-

rliirccl.
-

. In the cUcUloti of the Cinirt. nn Indtntliin inn
Infrliiireiiii'iU of' Fuut KiiM' . " tlm powilir to tlmkn
Into > oiir ulrnen for llreil , nrhliiK feel , now MI Inrxely-
luhcrllM'cl mid void nil o\er tlie country. Allen b-

.OIniKted.
.

. ( if I.e Hey , N Y , In the owner of the trade
lunrk 'Toot--hnce ," nnd ho In the llrxt ImlMdim
whoever iul\rrtl ed n font |x wilercxtensholy oort-
lio loimiij. Hu will fend n mimpln Free to miy one.
who vrltoH him for It 1 tic ilcclnlon In thin cimii up
lioliU liln trnde murk nnil rendera nil piirtlcx Untile-
ulio frndiiU'iitlr attempt to piollt hy tliu uxlennlMj-
"Knot inMj"iidUTll: liiK. In pint IIIK upon tlipinnrkel-
a usurious nnd clinllur nppenrlni ,' prcpnrutlon. la-

licled nnd put up In rn\elope * Hiid hoxr * llkci Toot-
Ea

-*
.e. Similar nulls will lie Imiuulit nKnlnnt other*

who nr now Infringing on the Foot Ilnso triulo-
murk nnd common luw rlk'liu-

.It

.

is a great misfortune not to bo-

nbln to bear misfortunes.

Try Grnln-ol Try Grnln-af
Ask your grocer today to show you a

package of GRAIN-O , the new food
drink that takes the place of aoffue
The children may drink It without In-

Jury
-

as well as the adult. All who try
It , like it. GRAIN-O has that rich seal
brown of Mocha or Java , but It Is made
from pure grains , and the most delicate
stomach receives U without dlstreH-
SOnefourth the price of coffee. 15c
and 25c. per package. Sold by all
grocers.

The English residents of Rome have-
n free hospital.0-

4O.OO

.

I'cr Month nnd KxpnimcH-
tonn ncthc Indy totrn\el for old c tabllhed Mann
facturlni; Iloune Kipcrtenc not nccemiary. AddrcM-
J. . K. lloham 4 Co. , :rw Dearborn St. , Chicago-

.A

.

needle machine turns out 1,500,000
needles a week.

FITS JVrmsnf ntly Cured. No fits or nprrnunnem nfte
drat dy' u of llr. Kllnr'n ( treat Nerr Uentiircr-
Keud for PKKK Wii.OO tilal liottlu mid Irmil.e-
I> u. K. II. KLINE , Ltd. , 31 Archfct. , I'hlladiljihla , I1*.

Now South Wales contains more
flowering plants than all Europe.

$118 buys new upright piano. Schmol-
ler

-
& Mueller , 1313 Farnam St. , Omaha

The sextno makes a grave mistake
when ho digs It In the wrong lot.

Two bottloB of I'iso'H Cure for Consump ¬

tion cured mo of 11 bail lung trouble. .Mrs-
J. . Nichols , I'riucotou , lui] . , Mar. liO , Ib'JS-

.Tlio

.

boxers of ancient Rome car
heavy lumps of metal In their hands ,

to make their blows more effective ,

and fatal encounters wore frequent.-

U.

.

. V. I > . V. Hlcllliionil , Vll. , .liily 131U.
Via Biff Four and Chesapeake it Ohio

Ry's. One fare round trip. Tickets on
sale July 11 , It' , Hi ; tfood ton-turn until
July 31st. Can be extended to August
l.'ith. For full information and tie-

facription
-

pamphlets address , 1. C.

Tucker , O. N. A. , iilil Clark St. , Chicago.-

Ho

.

that hiKS no real esteem for any
of the virtues can best assume the ap-
pearance

¬

of thorn nil. Colton.

Rostand , the author of "Cyrano do-

ngerne ," has n cheerful habit of sl-

I'lirltiK
-

unpleasant conversationalists.
Not IOIIK Blnco a crltle said : "In rea-

icct
-

to dramatic situations , I think
luinns the elder had a considerable
ulvnntiiKP over you. " "Yes , " replied
lostnnd. "thoro In no doubt about It ;

nit that Is Insignificant compared to
mother advantage he possesses. "
What Is thnt. monsieur ? " "Why , all
ils contemporary critics nro dead. "

Inconsltency with past views or con-
luct

-
may bg but a mark of Increasing

jnowledgc and wisdom. Tyrln 12-
dvanls.

-

.

Women have more strength In their
oolts than we have In our laws , and
nero power by their tears than wo-
mvo by our arguments. Savlllo.

Speaking to you day after daV na wo-

lo about the different articles wo pines
H'foro you wo have neglected to men-
Ion bicycle suits. Our assortment of-

hcso lines nro good very good and
vo have divided them Into two prices

Linen Crash Ulcycle Stills.
White Duck Ulcyclo Pants.
These nro something now and tire

nuch worn with dark coats.
BROWNING , KINO & CO. ,

Omaha.-

A

.

girl Is all right until she gets wo-
nanlsh

-

and a woman Is all right until
she gets girlish.

Start-It ,

Tlipro nro iniiiiy starches on tlio mnrlcot-
mt only onu "Ka'uUloss. " All grocers null
t. K\nry good honvukuopor UIOH it. Try It-

uud bo cunvlneixl , Lnt'Ko |melcnKO lOo.

Ambition IH a feeling that you want
to do Bomethlng that you know you
can't.

tliitl'a Catarrh Cure
It taken Internally. 1'rico , 7f c.

The luck of a fool Is proverbial ,

but you never hear n lucky man speak
of it.

Cnn'M Clinch lliilsiim-
Is tliool ! o t mill licit. It III lni'iik u | A cold quicker
limn mi ) tiling olio. Hl iil\\ ) ii reliable. Irylt.

Life Is a peculiar tiling. Three
quarters of It is n "lie" and half of It-

Is an "If. "

That l > ull. Ait flit I'll III-

It's nilck licmlaclic. Cure II ? A\ol llt ? CnncarnU-
Cnmly Cutlmrtlo K\II! quick relief unit | ir vmit-
licnilncliM li lukeii In tlniu. All driiKKlil * , lUc. ' " .
Wo.

A woman seldom Tovcs her friends
with the sumo Intensity that she hates
her enemies.-

nir

.

. AVInslmv'fl Soothing Syrup.
For children toottihiK , soften * Hit ) RiitnH , rciluros II-
PtUuimutloualInij jialn.euron wlud colic. SUoabutUa

Laugh a little more at your own
troubles and a little less at your
neighbor's.

GREAT TAMMANY LEADER ,

(Tlio Culiirrli of .Sniniiirr. )

Now York , Oct. 11 , 189-
3.Poruna

.

Drug M'f'g Co. , Columbus , O. :

Gentlemen Pe-ru-na Is good for ca-
tarrh.

¬

. I have tried It and know It. It
relieved mo Immensely on my trip to

Congressman Arnou J ,

Cuba , and 1 always have a Dottle in
reserve. Since my return I luuo not
suffered from catarrh , but If I do I
shall use Pe-ru-nn again. Meantime
you might send me another bottle.

Yours , Amos J. Ciimmlngs , M. C.
Summer catarrh assumes various

forms. It produces dyspepsia and
bowel complaint. It causes biliousness
and diseases of the liver. It doninges
the kidneys and bladder. Summer ca-
tarrh

¬

may dornngo thn whole nervous
system , when it Is known to the med-
ical

¬

profession as hystemic catarrh. Pe-

rnna
-

is a Rpeclflc for all these forms
of catarrh. Pe-rti-im never disap-
points.

¬

. Address Dr. Hartman , Colum-
bus

¬

, Ohio , for a free book on summer
catarrh

Mr. W. T. Stond writes In the Review
if Hovlow : for Juno on "Oliver Crom-

well
¬

iiutl the National Church of Eng ¬

land" mtropon of the Cromwell tcr-
ontcnnry

-

Just oolcbratccl In lOnglnnd.-
Mr.

.

. Stead advocatCB n return to Crom-
ll'H

-
Menu of church establishment ,

which would certainly dispose of the
luarrol about rltunllmn In the present

tiRllnh church cHtabllaliniont. The
artlclo la Illustrated with rcprodtic *

tlous of famous paintings.

Civilization enables some men to ro-

allzo
-

the fact that they arc onvngcB ,

What a Little Faith Did
FOR MRS. ROCKWELL.

[ LETTER TO URS. 1MNKI1AM NO.

" I was a great sufTercr from female
weakness and had no strong th. It was
impossible for mo to attend to my
household dulled. I had tried every-
thing

¬

and many doctors , but found no-
relief. .

" My bister advised mo to try Lydla
12. Pinkhtim's Vegetable Compound ,

which I did ; before uslny all of ono
bottle I felt better. 1 kept on with U
and to my ip-ent surprise I am cured.
All who suffer from female complaints
.should RVO! It a trial. " Mats. Kocn-
wr.i.i.

-

. , 120JJ S. DIVIOION ST. , GUAM
lUiuus , Micit-

.I'rom

.

n Grateful Nuwnrk Woman.
" When I wrote to you I was very

sick , hud not been well for two years.
The doctors did not hocm to help mo ,

and ono bald I could not llvo tlirco-
months. . 1 had womb trouble , falling ,

ulcers , kidney anil bladder trouble.
There M'emi'd to bo such n, drawing
and burning pain in my bowels that 1
could not rc.st any where. After using-
1Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound
¬

and Kanutlvo Wash and follow-
ing

-

your advice , 1 feel well again and
stronger than ever. My bowels feel as If
they had been made over new. With
many thanks for your help , t remain ,
L. G. , 7-1 ANN ST. , NKWAHK , N. J. "

It also cures niiythlni ; In the nnturo of
wounds , eruptions , (lIsclmrBCs , or Inllnm-
niatlon

-
of the xlcin or mucous mcmbmno.

Not n honp or ointment but n soothing ,

lieullm ; lotion , clvlnu itnmetlluto relief
from Itching or burning , mid Insuring n-

ruplil cure.-

Dltos
.

ol monqullooa nnd otlior Inuoctt ,

poison-Ivy , tlrod , uwotlon , nnd Inllnmod
loot , challno , ttuu otnur MUII iusonicrn-

pcculliir to the Kutnmcr season , Instantly
rollovcil by Uermozono. ( llvo Clurmo-
zone ton'dayn1 trial. If not found en-

tirely
¬

Nittlsfnotary , rotuin the unuBcd
portion to us unil wo will promptly ro-

unil( your money-
.Trlul

.

hlzo , lOo ; lnr o ulro , 50o postpaid.

Goo , H , Lee Chemical Co. ,
Omaha , Nob. , or OB Murray St. , Now Yo-

rk.WHEAT

.

WHEAT
WHEAT

"Nothing but whuat ; what you might
call 11 wen of wheat , " IH what WIIH nuld
by u lecturer Hpeukllir of Western Cun-
uilu.

-
. For particular* an to routcx , rail-

way
¬

fnrcH , etc. , apply to Superintendent
of Immigration , Department Interior. Ot-
tawa

¬

, Camilla , or toV. . V , Hentiett , SOI
Now York Llfo UnlldlnK. Omaha. Neb-

.WANTKt

.

) . Klyers. Hhlp to
( i.V. . Idem K Co , Commis-
sion

¬

Merchants' , 120" Howard
si , Omaha , Neb. All Idnds-
of I'rmluri ) sold at best mur-
Ket

-
price. Ktitnrns dully.

BAILEY , Leadingucntlit ,
ICtli nnd I'nniain Sti. , OMAH-

A.Plnrit
.

work , loweit prlcoi-
Ti'uth cxlruotcd without [mill.

Highest cash-
pticould| fur
Robert Purvis.-

Oinnlm.
.

.

Send fur UK * "i

DRUMMOND CnrrlnKo Co. show the
Impost assortment of line
Stun h D p o s , Runabouts ,

I'liHiitiiiK , biirri.y * . t mid li piuKi'iiKcr lluckbuurdi
III the iltj of Onmllil Sirund linlid InitKitlim Incltf-

vlili\ li'v tnll nnd lunkou'r our \uilct ) I.lull-
IciMilli

-
mid lluiuiy birirti , u | | . Cuutl lloiikc-

.VV.N.U.

.

. OMAHA No. 2G-lb9O
I'rlcen quoti'd nro nut IIIHI Mlthordor. YouBINDING TWGiUE ! nmhtive to pay mciro , MI do not , delay ordering-

.OnliTiit
.

Oni'o. This Is your only sure plua. 1'rlcosSisal Twine ! bBinding , , 8f c , may wluiwe , our htovk inuv bo exhausted ; hun-
dreds

¬

Standard Twine of things nun happen In u ueek. Hmid In83clbBinding , , Vimr Onlcr * ut n ' 4 . \Ve nm ship Inimedluloly ,
We rt'survu the rinht to limit tlioiiu.inllty of twliio-
Hiippllcd600 ft Manila Twine 9clb, Binding , on any ono order , as HU do notdoslruto

Our Giraffe Extra Manila 9 c Ib ha\e dealers Kiniti up our stock , as our deslro IH to-
Klve, our farmer friends the tlrst chance.Vo know

of nothing that cnu lie gained by w.iltlni ,' . ami-
i

you iimv los money by so dolnx It U to Your
r Mtt lu > rin. T. M. ROBERTS ' SUPPLY HOUSE , Minneapolis , Minn.-

"Wrought

.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY , WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY. " CLEAN HOUSE WITH

with Breatnst cnro In each minute and unseen purt. "

Compare them , part for part , with other bicycles , and you will find
good reasons for their recogni/ed superiority. Our new modelscontain more improvements of direct practical value to the rider

than were ever before offered in one season.

Chain less - - $75 Hartfords, , - - $35
Columbia Chain 50 Vedettes, , . - $25,26

Catalogue free of any Columbia dealer or by mall (or 2c , stamp.

POPE MUFflGTURINQ GO Hartford, , - , Conn ,

SL -***


